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Abstract
A  multi-staged cr oss sectional study was conducted among childr en aged 2 -17 year s to assess the level of soil 
tr ansmitted helminthes (ST H ) infections and its r elation to socio-demogr aphic char acter istics among them. T wo 
thousand childr en wer e r andomly selected fr om two r ur al and four  differ ent communities of ur ban ar eas of Dhaka 
distr ict since November  2009 to J une 2010. F our  differ ent communities classified as higher , medium, poor er  and 
slum/ low socio-economic gr oups fr om ur ban ar eas wer e selected on the basis of their  place of r esidence with differ ent 
socio-economic status. Ur ban study subjects wer e again sub gr ouped into upper  (higher  and medium socio-economic) 
and lower  (poor er  and slum/low socio-economic) classes. Stool specimens of the r espondents wer e collected and tested 
at the Par asitology depar tment of I E DC R , using the K ato-katz faecal technique for  identification of helminthes eggs 
following their  mor phology (A . lumbr icoides, T  tr ichiur a, and A . duodenale), and lar val stage (S. ster cor alis). A bout 
32.15%  study population har bor ed at least one of the four  helminthes species. B aseline pr evalence of infections and 
mean par asite loads for  A scar is lumbr icoides wer e 40.61%  and 600.80 e/g, for  T r ichur is tr ichiur a 30.42%  and 
206.11e/g, and for  A . duodenale 6.80%  and 78.75 e/g. T hr ee childr en (0.49% ) wer e positive for  Str ongyloides 
ster cor alis. Single infection of 78.32 %  and double infection of 21.68 %  wer e r ecor ded. Single infection of A . 
lumbr icoides (40.61% ) and T  tr ichiur a (30.42% ) and double infection of A . lumbr icoides - T  tr ichiur a (18.61 % ) wer e 
mor e pr evalent. T he pr evalence of ST H  infection was 25.47 %  and 38.68 %  for  r ur al and ur ban ar eas r espectively (P 
<.001). A mong ur ban study subjects, the distr ibution of ST H  infection was 0.0 %  in the higher  (living in higher  socio-
economic ar eas) (only 3 samples could be collected), 26.75 %  in medium (living in medium socio-economic ar eas), 
45.95 %  in poor er  and 50.54 %  in slum/low socio-economic gr oups. Significantly higher  number  of ST H  infection was 
obser ved among lower  than that in upper  socio-economic classes (P <.001). T hese r esults suggest that ST H  infections 
r emain a ser ious health pr oblem among childr en in B angladesh and need appr opr iate pr evention and contr ol 
measur es.
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I ntr oduction
Soil T ransmitted Helminthes infections are a major public 
health problem with an estimated 2 billion individuals 
infected worldwide1-3. I t is more prevalent in the tropical and 
subtropical parts of the developing world where safe drinking 

water and sanitation are lacking. Globally more than 1000 
millions people are affected and the total burden due to these 
parasitic worms might exceed 40 million disability-adjusted 
life years (DA L Y s) lost annually4-6. A bout 300 million 
people with heavy helminthes infections suffer from severe 
morbidity that result in more than 150,000 deaths annually7,8.

ST H infections commonly occur both in rural and the slums 
of large urban areas. Most prevalent nematodes responsible 
for ST H infections comprise A scaris lumbricoides (A L ), 
T richuris trichiura (T T ) and A ncylostoma duodenale (A D) 
(Hookworm). Strongyloides stercoralis is rarely found. 
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Infection due to A . lumbricoides and T . trichiura is acquired 
by ingestion of eggs from contaminated soil while active 
penetration of the skin by larvae in the soil is responsible for 
acquiring infection with A ncylostoma duodenale and 
strongyloides stercoralis. T he adult parasite stages inhabit the 
gastrointestinal tract (A scaris and hookworm in the small 
intestine; T richuris in the colon), reproduce sexually, and 
produce eggs, which are passed in human feces and deposited 
in the external environment 6,9-11.

T hough ST H infections rarely cause death, the insidious 
effects occurred by their chronic infection adversely affect the 
hosts' health and nutritional status. Hookworms cause chronic 
intestinal blood loss that result in iron deficiency anaemia and 
all ST Hs cause protein energy malnutrition along with 
anaemia. Malnutrition and anaemia due to chronic infections 
by ST H can negatively affect physical and mental growth in 
childhood 8,9,12. I t is stated that nutritional deficiency in 
children with heavy ST H infestation leads to waning 
immunity and clinically overt illness that can severely affect 
operational and learning capacities and impair physical 
growth. T he negative impact on physical health and cognitive 
performance especially of school children are a great public 
health concern 8,9,13,14.

Due to the subtropical monsoonal climate and being a least 
developed country, B angladesh is endemic for helminthes 
infection especially for ST H. Poor housing conditions, over 
crowding, scarcity of safe drinking water and lack of proper 
hygiene and sanitation are common factors that contribute to 
the increased prevalence of these parasites in this 
country15,16,17-23. People of all age have been observed to 
experience such infection with the principal helminthes 
species being A . lumbricoides, T  trichiura and A . duodenale. 
T here are a very few studies conducted on ST H infection in 
B angladesh. A lthough children of 2-17 years age comprise a 
large proportion of the population 10,14,16, very few studies 
on helminthes infection so far were conducted among 
children in B angladesh. Data regarding survey on ST H 
among children are also not traceable even after thorough 
search. However, this group of population is always 
considered to remain in the risk of acquiring parasitic 
infection including ST H because of their outside playing and 
eating habit. More over, they lack proper knowledge in 
hygiene and sanitation 5,10,13,24. We chose this vulnerable 
T reatment on a national scale (e.g. via schools group as the 
study population thinking that the treati and E PI  program) 
would be feasible and very cost-effective. A dditionally, the 
study could contribute to the planning and implementation of 
effective helminthes prevention and control measures. T hus 
our study was designed to estimate the level of ST H 
infections amongst 2–17 years aged children in rural and four 
different communities of urban areas, by assessing the 
prevalence, parasite intensity, ova count and socio-
demographic characteristics, in order to compare the ST H 

distribution among different strata of the community and to 
suggest recommendations for countrywide control efforts. 

M ater ials and M ethod

T ype of the study:  A  multi-staged cross sectional study was 
conducted since November 2009 to June 2010 at the Institute 
of E pidemiology Disease Control and R esearch (IE DCR ). In 
order to make a representative picture of the prevalence, this 
study was designed to cover urban and rural areas.

Study ar eas:  Dhaka district was purposively selected as the 
study district. Using 'L ottery Draw' technique, Dhamrai 
upazila (Sub district) and two unions named R oail (Union 
Number 15) and Nannar (Union Number 16) from Dhamrai 
upazila were randomly chosen for the rural study areas. A reas 
such as B anani, R ampura, K hilgaon, malibagh, Mehedibagh,

A dabor, B hasantek and B asila slums (Mohammadpur) of 
Dhaka City Corporation with different socio-economic status 
were randomly chosen for the urban study sites.

Study population:  T o get the maximum representation of all 
socioeconomic classes, we grouped the urban study 
population as higher, middle, poorer and slum/low socio-
economic groups depending on their place of residence. In 
urban areas, communities of diverse socio-economic classes 
live in various locations of different socio-economic status 
with different levels of hygiene and sanitation. T he urban 
study subjects were again categorized into two broad groups 
like upper and lower socio-economic classes. T he upper 
socio-economic class comprised higher and middle socio-
economic groups and the lower comprised poorer and 
slum/low socio-economic population. However, rural study 
population was not stratified because more or less similar life 
style standard for rural people was considered after house to 
house visit assessment. Inclusion criteria: Children of 2 to 17 
years who provided informed consent;  parents/legal 
guardians of children aged 12 years or less were asked for 
verbal consent. E xclusion criteria: Severely ill children and 
children or parents/legal guardians who did not give informed 
consent.

Sample size:  T otal 2000 children aged 2-17 years were 
selected as the study population among which 1000 from 
rural (five hundred from each union) and 1000 from urban 
study areas (five hundred from upper and five hundred from 
lower socioeconomic classes).

Sampling technique:  Systematic random sampling was done 
to select the desired sample size. R ural site: T he sample 
interval of 5 was calculated by dividing the number of 
samples by total number of households (reviewing other 
similar studies). For randomization, we considered each 
village of the union as an individual unit and the 'starting 
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house' from selected village was determined by drawing 
lottery. Data and stool specimen were collected from the 
'starting house' and then from every 5 th household onward. 
One child from each household was considered as the study 
subject. We used the 'L ottery' method to select one child from 
the household where more than one child stayed. I f one 
selected house did not have the target population, we 
considered the next adjacent house for the target subject and 
so followed the same methodology till the desired samples 
were collected.

Ur ban site:  A fter drawing lottery among the study areas with 
different socio-economic status separately, B anani was 
selected as the higher socioeconomic area, R ampura and 
K hilgaon as the middle, Malibagh and Mehedibagh as poorer, 
A dabor, B hasantek and B asila slums (Mohammadpur) were 
selected as the slum/low socioeconomic areas.

Using 'lottery', one block (para/colony/moholla) was selected 
as the starting point and a sample interval of 5 was 
considered. Starting with the first household, every 5th 
household was selected for data and specimen collection and 
the similar procedure was followed as before. For the large 
multi storied buildings, flats were counted from the bottom, 
the starting flat was selected by lottery and every 5th flat was 
considered in an ascending order. A fter finishing the flats of 
one building we went to the next adjacent building and 
followed the same formula. T he adjacent flat was taken into 
consideration if the study population was not found in a flat 
and previous similar technique was followed where more 
than one child resided. Data and specimens were also 
collected following the same methodology for R ampura, 
K hilgaon, Malibagh and Mehedibagh until the desired sample 
size was reached for each group. For slum areas, we did 
lottery to select the starting point as right or left side and 
followed the same method for data and specimen collection 
as used for rural areas.

Data collection: A  pre-tested standard well structured 
questionnaire was used to collect all socio-demographic, 
epidemiological and health related information. I nformed 
verbal consent was obtained before interviewing the study 
subjects (parents/guardians of children aged 12 years age or 
less) and specimen collection. Confidentiality was strictly 
maintained. A ll other ethical issues were taken care of.

Stool collection, processing and laboratory testing: 
Children and guardians were given brief information on the 
disease (causes, manifestations, consequences, and diagnosis) 
prior to stool collection. A  stool sample was collected from 
each respondent in well labeled screw-capped plastic 
container. Specimens were packed and dispatched in a zip-
locked bag and transported to the Parasitological laboratory 
of IE DCR  on the day of collection as early as possible. 
R eceived specimens in the laboratory were immediately 

stored in the refrigerator at 4 °C until being processed. A fter 
processing, stool samples were analyzed by the K ato-katz 
faecal technique for the identification of helminthes eggs 
following their morphology (A . lumbricoides, T  trichiura, and 
h ookworms), and larva stage (S. stercoralis). A  random 
sample of 5% of the K ato-K atz thick smears was re-examined 
by a laboratory specialist for quality control. T he 
measurement bias was minimized by reading all slides within 
24 h of preparation to avoid the degeneration of hookworm 
eggs 2,25.

Data Pr ocessing and analysis:  A nalyses were done by 
computer using the software program I SPSS' (Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences).

R esults
Of 2000 study subjects, 56.65 % were male and 43.35 % 
were female children (T able-I ). 

Table-I: Distribution of respondents of study population by 
Gender

Gender Frequency Percentage (%)

Male 1133 56.65
Female 867 43.35
T otal 2000 100

A mong them 45.95 % were of 2 - 6 years, 44.50 % of 7 - 12 
years and 9.55 % of 13 - 17 years old (T able-I I ).

T able-I I :  Distribution of respondents of study population by 
age

A ge in Y ears Frequency Percentage (%)

2-6 919 45.95

7— 12 890 44.50

13 - 17 191 9.55

R egarding history of anti-helminthes drug intake, 49.1 % had 
anti-helminthes drug, 40.2 % did not have and 10.7 % did not 
know their anti-helminthes drug intake status within last 6 
months (T able-I I I ). 

T able-I I I :  Number of respondents of study population having 
history of anti-helminthes drug intake within last 6 months.

R esponse Frequency Percentage

Y es 982 49.1

No 804 40.2

Don't

know 214 10.7

T otal 2000 100
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Out of 2000 study population, we could collect 1922 stool 
samples of which 972 from urban and 950 from rural areas. 
A mongst 1922 respondents, 618 (32.15%) harbored at least 
one of the four helminthes species i.e. A . lumbricoides, 
T richuris trichiura, A . duodenale, and Strongyloides 
stercoralis (T able-IV ).

T able-IV : B aseline prevalence of Soil T ransmitted 
Helminthes infection among the study population detected by 
K ato-katz faecal technique.

Findings No. of stool samples examined R esult (%)

Positive 618 32.15
Negative 1304 67.85
T otal 1922 100

Single infection of 78.32 % and double infection of 21.68 % 
were recorded in the total number of samples examined 
(T able-V ).

T able-V : Prevalence of single and double or mixed infection.

T ype of ST H infection Frequency Percentage (%)

Single 484 78.32

Double 134 21.68

T otal 618 100

Single infection was more prevalent for A . lumbricoides 
(40.61 %) and T  trichiura (30.42%), while A . duodenale 
(6.80%) and S. stercoralis (.49%) were mostly observed as 
double or mixed infection. Double infection of A . 
lumbricoides and T  trichiura was 18.61 %, A . lumbricoides 
and A . duodenale was 2.91 %, and A . lumbricoides and S. 
stercoralis was .16 % (T able-V I).

T able-V I : Prevalence of specific parasite in relation to single, 
double or mixed infection.

ST Hs No. of stool Positive (%)

samples examined

Ova of Ascaris hunbricoides(AL) (single) 251 40.61

Ova of Trichuris tricheura (TT) (single) 188 30.42

Ova of Anchylostome duodenale (AD) (single) 42 6.80

L arva of Strongyloides stercoralis(SS) (single) 3 0.49

Ova of A L  + Ova of T T  (double) 115 18.61

Ova of A L  + Ova of HW (double) 18 2.91

Ova of A L  + L arvae of SS (double) 1 0.16

T otal 618 100

Double infection of A . lumbricoides and T . trichiura 
(18.61%) dominated in the infected subjects and A . 
lumbricoides was found common in all groups of double 
infection. T able-V I I  shows the mean parasite load (ova count) 
of different ST H species. T he mean parasite load for A L  was 
600.80 e/g followed by T T  (206.11e/g) and A D (78.75e/g).

T able-V I I :  Distribution of number of egg per gram (NE PG) 
(Ova count/parasite load/intensity of infection) among the 
specific parasitic infections.

Parasite species Mean Ova count* Standard Deviation

(E gg/gram)

Ascaris lumbricoides(AL) 600.80 1593,037

Trichuris tricheura (TT) 206.11 241.362

Anchylostome duodenale (AD) 78.75 41.538

* Ova count:  Number of eggs per gram (NE PG):  number of eggs per thin 

smear - weight of the fecal sample in mg x 1000.

T able-V I I I  shows the prevalence of ST H infection in urban 
and rural areas, which was 38.68 % in urban and 25.47 % in 
rural areas respectively (< 0.001).

T able-V I I I :  Distribution of Soil T ransmitted Helminthes 
prevalence among the study population by urban and rural 
areas

A reas               Positive           Negative T otal no. P value

of stool

examined

Urban 376 (38.68%) 596 (61.32%) 972 <.001

R ural 242 (25.47%) 708 (74.53%) 950

T otal 618 (32.15%) 1304 (67.85%) 1922

T he ST H distribution among different urban and rural areas 
has been shown in T able-IX . 

T able-IX : Distribution of ST H infection among study 
population in different urban and rural areas.

A rea Stool Parasite Stool Parasite T otal

Positive Negative

Urban B anani 0 3 3

K hilgaon 52 169 221

R ampura 74 176 250

Mlibagh 3 14 17

Mchedibagh 14 6 20

A dabor 28 37 65

B osila 115 89 204

B hashantek 90 102 192

R ural Nannar 67 412 479

R oail 175 296 471

T otal 618 1304 1922
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A mong urban study population, ST H distribution was 0.0 % 
in the higher, 26.75 % in medium, 45.95 % in poorer and 
50.54 % in slum/low socio-economic groups (T able-X ).

T able-X : Distribution of ST H infection among different 
socioeconomic groups of urban study population.

Socioeconomic Positive Negative T otal number of

groups stool examined

Higher 00 (00%) 03 (100%) 03

Medium 126 (26.75%) 345 (73.25%) 471

Poorer 17(45.95%) 20 (54.05%) 37

L ow (slum) 233 (50.54%) 228 (49.46%) 461

T otal 376 596 972

Significantly higher prevalence of ST H was found in lower 
(50.20 %) than that in upper (26.58 %) socio-economic 
classes (p< 0.001) (T able-X I).

T able-X I : Distribution of ST H infection by Upper (higher &  
medium) and L ower (poorer &  slum/low) socioeconomic 
classes of urban study population.

Socioeconomic Positive Negative T otal number of P value

groups stool examined

Upper 126 (26.58%) 348 (73.42%) 474 < 0.001

L ower 250 (50.20%) 248 (49.80%) 498

T otal 376 596 972

In rural study areas, higher number of positive stools was 
found in R oad (37.15 %) than that in Nannar (13.99 %) union 
(T able -X I ).

T able-X I I :  Distribution of ST H infection in rural study areas.

Name of Union Positive Negative T otal number Percentage of
of stool examined positivesamples (%)

Nannar 67 412 479 13.99
R oail 175 296 471 37.15
T otal 242 708 950 25.47

Discussion
Our study assessed the prevalence of ST H infection and 
socio-economic characteristics among 2 – 17 years aged 
children living in different rural and urban areas. A . 
lumbricoides (40.61%) and T . trichura (30.42%) were found 
as the most prevalent parasite species while A . duodenale 
(6.80%) and S. stercoralis (.49%) were less. T he findings 
were in accordance with other national and international 
studies (e.g. India, Malawi, South-West Cameroon, K enya, 
Indonesia, Pakistan, Nepal and other countries in the region) 

with variation in ra tes of different ST H species distribution 
and study population5,10,14. For example, the overall infection 
rate (32.15%) observed in our study population was higher 
than that recorded previously among B angladeshi adult males 
(20.22 %)26. T his difference might be due to the higher 
infection rate among children10. Methodological difference 
could also be attributed as we used the highly sensitive K ato-
katz faecal technique5. B esides, variation observed in rates 
among similar study groups in various countries might be 
explained by uneven parasitic distribution in relation to the 
different geographical areas27. On the other hand, hookworm 
(A D) infestation rate (6.80%) was found quite lower among 
children in our study than that previously documented 
(28.4%) among B angladeshi tea gardeners26. T his lower 
infection rate might be explained by the population studied. 
Our survey was entirely done on children, who unlikely had 
exposure to farm or garden work as adults and most of them 
might have anti-helminthes drugs.

R esult regarding single, double or mixed infection rate was 
found similar and comparable with that of other 
researchers5,10,12,14,24,28. We found highest number of single 
infection (78.32 %) followed by double infection (21.68 %) 
with no case of infection with three or four parasite species 
among study subjects. Single infection was more prevalent 
for A . lumbricoides (40.61%) and T  trichiura (30.42%) while 
for A . duodenale (6.80%) and S. stercoralis (49%) were less 
as documented by others. Double infection of A . 
lumbricoides -T . trichiura (18.61 %) was the most frequent in 
the study subjects. T his observation is in accordance with that 
of other studies and suggests the faecal - oral transmission of 
the two parasite species through dirty hands and 
contaminated food that is mostly observed among children. 
Conversely, fewer occurrences of A . duodenale and S. 
stercoralis indicate transmission with agricultural profession 
and prevalence increases with age. Our observation regarding 
parasite load was also comparable with that of other 
researchers as well. T he mean parasite load was highest for 
A L  (600.80 e/g) than that for T T  (206.1 le/g) and A D 
(78.75e/g).

W e found higher prevalence of ST H infection among 
participants from various communities of urban (38.68%) 
areas than among rural participants (25.47 %). T he 
prevalence was higher in slum/low (50.54%) and poorer 
(45.95%) socio-economic groups while the occurrence was 
less in medium (26.75%) and nil in higher socio-economic 
cluster (0.00%) in urban study population. I n class wise 
analysis, lower socio-economic class comprised the higher 
number (50.20%) of ST H infected children than that in upper 
socio-economic class (26.58%) (P<0.001). Other researchers 
established the similar results where ST H infections 
particularly aseariasis was stated as the prevalent infection in 
urban environments especially among poverty stricken slum 
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areas (10, 14, 24, 26, 30). In urban areas, communities of 
diverse socio-economic classes (slum/low, poorer, medium 
and higher) live with different levels of hygiene and 
sanitation. People in slum areas lead a very overcrowded and 
unhygienic life and lack safe drinking water. A  variety of 
junk foods with no or low hygiene are also available in 
various shops and footpath in urban areas and people like to 
eat those because of easy availability and cheaper rate. 
Whereas the life style standard of rural people is more or less 
similar, less congested, people use tube well for drinking 
water and they have little habit of outside food intake. A mong 
rural study subjects, we observed increased prevalence of 
ST H infection among children in R oail than that in Nannar 
union. I t might be due to increased number of children in 
Nannar union had anti-helminthes drug. However, though the 
prevalence of ST H infection of rural study population was 
less than that of urban areas, the remarkable prevalence was 
yet observed among children of rural areas due to poor 
hygiene and sanitation condition, lack of proper knowledge 
and poverty. A lternatively, zero prevalence observed in 
higher socio-economic group in urban areas might be due to 
very small sample size (only three).

C onclusion:  A nalyzing the results we can conclude that the 
prevalence of ST H infections remain high among children 
and pose an important public health problem in B angladesh. 
Our effort is expected to provide an appropriate 
epidemiological basis for guiding investments in helminthes 
control and de-worming activities across the country. Proper 
health and sanitation education, periodic chemotherapy with 
anti-helminthes, cooperation with school, various 
organizations and community should be prioritized as the 
effective helminthes infection prevention and control 
measures.
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